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TRE COMPOSER O0FccPINÀb'ORE."1

Rate Field relates a nimber of intereting
anecdotes of Arthur Sullivan in Scrabner for Oc-
tober, inciuding à clevpee of boyisb decep-
tiota. After having gind he Mendelssohn
sch olarship at the iRoyal Ilcademy of Music over
twenty.tbree competitore, he sang fer a year nt
te Chapel Royal, after wbich, et the aeaof six-

teen, ha tees sent by the cotmittee to Leipsia
wbere ho studied three years, firat as a Mendel-
fflobu seholar, and Inter et the expense of his
father, who allowed bita an anurd incarne
of $500. These were the bappiest of days. ÀA
ieadiug sç.irt soghis comrades, Sullivan

wUn aok w-th constant visits ta
Dresden, wbere be divided bis tinte between the
opera and the picture gallery. Moscheles, his
guardian, was ailso his banker, and required a
strict account of expenditures. Fcariug to b.
scolded if found ont in his wanderiugs, Sulvan
puit don-n wbat wes speut in Dresdeu ta Ilpeina-
tiou and socks.' This extraordiuaxy consump.
tien of two extraordinary articles astounded
Mosceoes. When the truth came te light, Sul-
livan's allon-ance n-as -nereased so as te admit of
visjt4 te Dresenwithout feux and without re-
proaeh. Mtoscliele-a beid Sullivan ini hig h esteent,

aaU those n-ho bave rend his letters non-, and
his ward speaks in grateful terres of his ntaestro's
kindness.

A WomÂNs GLov.-À, wonan'Sglace iS ta
ber what a vest pocket is ta a man. But~ it ia
more capacious, and ian tinetv-iiine instances
out or a iudred it is muaLh better regulated. A
man ailI carry $200 worth of sntali change, fourj
matches, bal! a dezen tooth.picks, a short peu.
cil, and yet flot be able te fiud a nickel, or a
match, or a tooth.pick, or a pencd1 or a card
n-heu he waints it. Net se with a n-anan. She
has the least bit. of a glove, and ini that gIov
she cirries the tinicat hand, sud a n-ad o! bille",
snd the meniorandumi for ber intended purchas * /
o! dry good.s, and car tickets, and malinee
check.i, 'al abe a diminutive powder.bag.
We have ne idea bon- she does it-he-sbe minu-
ages ta squeeze those thousandi and one thinga .

into that n-e sp"ce. But she does it every time,
sud the glove never looks the letst iliscomposed
or plethorin or ruffled. And n-hen a woman
n-snts any article concealed about that giove,

site doesuxt seent te have the least trouble in the
n-orld getting at it. Ail that is required i
simple turn of the wrist, the disapapearance af
fairy fingers, aud the desired article is bronght ~
to ightf t his a wnder that nesavant can ai-
plan.

Two NEw MierLs.-The discovery of tn-o
new metahinis nnonnced, named samariumn and
nerwegium. Paxadoxicai as it may round te ILAA IRA -À KABYLE TYPE.

speak of finding and christening 'o! a -bitherto
unknowu .motad before -it habeau itherr seef
or baudled,yet' "ne, iS the caséa wlth samarluntà.

Â ' cap n d i n t h e i n s t a n c e o ! t h e a m t a i

gAs îlut, tlia tirt becore known ta science
fymaso the apectrum analy8is alone ; nor

eau it buodoubted that in the vitrificetion aflita
existei ce by the sCIIses it will in due time follon-
the sainte precedlent. Lccoq de Boisbaudran
found, as hie wau examining a mineraI known
under the naine o!faamarkite, ait omission of
uufauniiliair. raya. Ile liais inferred therice the
existence in thtis minerai of a non- métal, whichà
hie 44a.accordiaagly ianiod Samarium,, aud &Il
lie bas taon- to do ta tu isoia.te it front taeother
elements witlî wiich it its as yct combinod.
This lias already heurt dete for thet other,;ew
inataI, N'orw-giuiti, petrîoticclly 50onented ttisr
hie fatherland by itu discoverer, Prof. Telîcir
Dcii>, o! the University of Norway, n-ho de-
tected il. in a anetallie conmpound o! arsenic and
nickel. The professer hais even deterntîned the
principal pro[aerties or bis ncw metal, which ha
describes as beiiag whlite, slightly initîe-jbîa*, of
about the hardncss of copper, sud fusible et a
duli rcd-heat.

STitra SaNG <or llits.-1 believe it ila sgererai
opinion that the song of a bird is a disinserastedl
effort on the >arL of the mnale te Colu!ort bis
mate snd aswure bier of bis preeence n-hile sitting
on hier aet. Cerîaniy, the aong producathtis
deâirable effeet ; but titis doeii not seeintu 1hobthe

motive cf 1tle. son gster. Oit the contrary, it fa
ait eutpeur:rag of li impatience on accoont of
lier abieîarc, and ait effort te cali sorte other
female te juin hiîn. Thongh the male bird
often takes bis turn in sitting tapon the nest
during incubationa, ha is impatient n-hile thus
entployed, and spends ouly a satal part cf bis
tinte ini performing this duty. Whila bis mate
ia sitting, lae is avideatiy disaatisfied with bier
abwean ~sualga more loudly at that tinte
thtan after the youug appear, wben bis timua la
moue or leua cm poyed in procuring food for
tbem. Evern ttita respect bu is net so diligeut
as bis mate. If we n-atch a pair of irobins
n-heu tbey have a brood cf yonng ta feed, we
saîl sec lIat t he fentale provides the greater
part of their subsistance. Titis disposition on
the part of male birds te carry on a flirtation

-i tha soma othar f-inale, n-hile thrir mate is
sitting. may ho obsprved by watcbain5 oua iuta
flock of conmion tinte pigeons. %Vbl e bis ma te
is entployed1inilier masternai dattiea, lher loue-
soume partuer reauntes the saine Ioud cooing that
n-as he ard n-hile haen-as cbooaing bis mate. The
delight n-bich hle ain-ys exprebses n-heu soute
youug, untcated fentale, hearing bis caîl, aiights
on his standing place, is very evîdant. That
coustaucy for n-hicb dovas bave been prover.
biaily celcbratcd. is a trait of charseter whicls
belongs ouly ta the female.
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